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EQUAL SUFFRAGE DEPARTMENT
(By M ary E . O 'N eill)

Suffrage Headquarters, Butte.—The 
National American Woman Suffrage 
association is giving splendid aid to 
Montana suffragists. Dr. Anna Shaw 
as president is a live wire and keeps 
the whole association on the jump devising new ways to help the state. 
The very latest is the raising of a 
campaign fund throughout the whole 
nation, a part of it for each campaign 
state now fighting for the vote this 
fall. Mrs. Medill McCormick, of* Chi
cago, is chairman of the fund commit
tee and she has also organized a Speak
ers Bureau to co-operate with each of these states in the choice of speakers. 
Miss Jeannette Rankin hopes in this 
way to secure some of the greatest 
women in America as speakers in Mon
tana. Dr Anna Shaw and Miss Jane 
Addams are two of those sure to come 
in September. Mrs. Medill McCormick 
is another, and perhaps Miss Margaret 
Folev. of Boston, who is represented to 
be one of the best speakers among the 
trades union women. Miss Katherine 
.Blake is still in Montana and organiz
ing a club in every town where one 
does not already exist. Eleven virile 
organization in as many days and twen
ty-two speeches, two a day shows ef
fective work. Miss Margaret flinchey 
has not been equalled as a street speak
er, she is forceful, direct and convinc
ing. In Butte. Missoula. Anaconda, 
Great Falls and Helena, Miss Hinchey 
has appeared to the union men and 
found ready response. Roundup is yet 
to be covered by her. Miss Jeannette 
Rankin is just returned from a trip to 
Fergus county where new clubs are 
the result of her’s and Mrs. Bertha 
Rosenberg’s work. Mrs. Ralph W. 
Reynolds, one of the most prominent 
club and society women of Lewistown, 
is the president of the suffrage associa
tion Miss Rankin also visited the 
Judah picnic and spoke before the 
great picnic crowd—about 8,500 people. 
The State Press association meeting oc
curred at the same time. This, too, 
was a big social success—Editors and 
their wives came from all parts of the 
state They are a fine grade of people 
and Montana is to be congratulated on 
h«*r editors.

sey, Pennsylvania, totaling 126 elector» 
al votes. This looks as though public opinion is growing.

THIRTY YEARS AFLAME.

Columbus —Rev Mr. Marshall is 
Ivad of the Men’s suffrage league here 
n id has organize;} a large membership. 
He , - a hustler.

Coal Minos That Aro Doomed to Burn 
Themselves Out.

Human ingenuity has been bn tiled for thirty years by fires in the great- coal mines in Perry county. O. Jn 1SS4 when the veins began to bunt all vents were closed in an effort to smother the fire, but without avail. The nearness to the surface of coal deposits, topped by a rocky cap. permitted air to filter in and feed the dull blaze. It is estimated that millions of tons of fine coal have been destroyed, and there appears to be small chance of evet reopening the mines.For many years breaks have been occurring in the hillsides where the roof would cave in and the ground drop. In each case after such an occurrence the smoke would increase in volume, the gas discharge would be very noticeable all over the community and the lire would greatly increase. Now the gases generated have invaded other mines and made parts of them unworkable.A large section of the Martin & Iloan mine on the same vein has been blocked t»ff and development stopped because the gases coming through the fissures made work in the mines exceedingly hazardous. Three other mines near by. including the old Straitsville mine, now known as No. 33, have also been walled off and development work toward the burning field entirely stopped.—Argonaut.
OCCUPYING VERA CRUZ.
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uk —The visit of Miss Blake- 
. d ‘light to the people. New life I 

into the club and a new 
omM  at Dodson with Mrs. K i 
1 '(in as president. !

. i.• ) m- Mrs. W S Evans is 
p-i* - 1 l““t of the suffrage club and Mrs. , 
Fran1; Arnctte, vice-president, Mrs. | 
Virgo.ia Wittmeyer, secretary and! 
Mrs T W. Collison, treasurer.

Haver-Mrs. E. S. Henry is presi
dent of the suffrage club in Havre. 
Other clubs just organized in this part 
of the state are Hinsdale club with 
Mrs T. L Cockrell, president; Malta 
with Mrs. N. H. Parker, president; 
Poplar with Mrs. Toledo Sherry, presi
dent: Dodson with Mrs. K. Hamilton, 
president. These are a few of the 
clubs formed hy Miss Blake.

Butte—Mrs. William Rozsa and Mrs. 
J. B Ellis made a short visit to Three 
Forks, Belgrade, Manhattan, Logan 
and Bozeman and stirred up splendid 
sentiment. The women in each town 
assisting Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Rozsa in 
getting out crowds. These two suf
fragists spoke in the street each even
ing to large crowds of people.

A Feat Wherewith Our Navy Made a World's Record.
Admiral Fletcher’s quiet ami dignified occupation of Vera Cruz showed a state of preparedness of which the nation might well be proud. It broke the world's record in militar,\ and tn- vn| annals and commanded the admiration of all the foreign ollb-ers pres out Within the brief space of three hours 1.100 marines and bluejackets had leaped from their small boats, clambered up the stone slops of the sea wall and the "thrice heroic eit.\ of the true cross." as Vera Cruz proudly calls herself, was occupiedThe movement was so sudden aiul executed with such military precision that the Mexican troops ashore seemed dazed. Even the frowning bastions of the old fortress of Sun Juan do I'lu.i. once Spain's greatest and last stnuur- hold in tlu: western hemisphere and under the guns of which "iir little H-.- tillu was forced to pass, offered w> resistance It is for this reason, perhaps. comiiiiied willi the fait ib.it the lot) "little brown men" garrisoned there promised to "he good." ilia: tbe tlag of Mexico was permitted t>. ilia: for a few days mer their as.\ him w lii'e the stars and stripes promll.t aulnuned American occupation of the cit\ on!\ a few hundred yards away.—W. Nephew King in Leslie's

How Villa Paid a Bill."We recently sold a waterworks motor to General Villa." John Gibson, the local manager of a machinery house, told iue "Our people at El Paso were to deliver the machinery, but told the general they needed the cash in advance.""That will be all right,’’ replied the general "I'll get it.”And he did. Iluerta's arch enemy sent a band of bis soldiers through the gambling district of a Mexican town on the border and collected the price of the motor—$S00 in silver. A couple of soldiers brought the money in a wheelbarrow to the company's office.— Philadelphia Ledger

Senator Helen Ring Robinson is busy 
in Colorado arousing and educating the 
women of that state to their responsi
bility m solving what she calls the 
three-fold problem to be solved with 
the aid of the women. This problem 
includes Immigration, Class and race 
hatred, also Capitalist-Labor relations. 
“All three feed on one another, and 
are combined in one industrial hate,” 
said Senator Robinson “I have no 
patent remedy to put forth, but it does 
seem to me that right men can solve 
it .”

“Our great work in the campaign 
this summer will be to try at the pri
maries and general election to put into 
office people who are pledged to bring 
about, through legislation, industrial 
peace and industrial justice in Colora
do ”

Senator Robinson led the women to 
the state Capitol and sat on the steps 
and filled the corridors and Governor’s 
offices until he was forced to wire Pres
ident Wilson for Federal troops to force 
the state militia out of the coal fields, 
where thpy shot and burned the wo
men and children occupying the strik
ers’ tents.

The electoral vote in the seven cam
paign states, where woman suffrage is 
to be voted on November 3. numbers 
as follows: Ohio, 24; Missouri, 18; Ne
braska, 8; North Dakota, 5; Nevada, 3; 
Montana. 4: totaling 67 votes in the 
Electoral College The present suf
frage states’ vote is 83 The states 
that have passed the bill once and must 
pass at the next legislature are New 
York. Iowa. Massachusetts». New Jer-

The Last of Five Points.The Five Points Missiou Mouse is to give way to the development of downtown New York, its site beiug needed for the proposed civic center and county courthouse. To the present generation its passing will doubtless be of less concern than the closing of the Astor ITouse rotunda lunch counter, hut for New Yorkers of older growth it possessed romantic associations both as a leaven of righteousness in what was once the wickedest spot In New York. If not In the world, and because of its pioneer work of social reclamation.—New York World.
Northern Japan's Famine.Failure of the rice crop and the fishing industry have brought the districts of Tolioku anil Hokkaido, northern Japan. one of the worst fatuities that the country has faced ¡n a liuu.lnsl years, 

fold weather prevented the rice from heading out. and uutisualli cold <-ur- rents have kept the fish at great distances front the shore A conservative estimate places the number who are now itt urgent need of food at 200.000.
Explained."Why, Ethel: How cross you look!" 

said the mother."Well, you see. mamma. Robbie and toe’s been playing getting married, and we’ve just returned front our honeymoon!”—Yonkers Statesman.
Drowned Bodies.No numan body after drowning cod 

remain sunk longer than ninety or nine 
ty-six hours. Although all air lias iteen 
expelled from the mugs fit the in tuned water the drowned finch u ill tx n<u.; 
ed fij the gases which tieetn to form 
in any dead body fnunri!i u«*i> nii.u dissolution —Philadelphia I .-¡"••i

Elegant Segerstrom Piano Free
•___________________________ ___________________________________ __________  '' i A A > -

Your Friends Will Help You Get It
T I Tg^ every cash purchase made at our store, and soon this community will have
» » v  V X I V C  t l l l v d l v b  many thousand dollars worth of these certificates in its possession. It will be

easy for you and your friends to secure a large percentage of these certificates if you get busy at once.
your veryT  „  T J n  Y " a 1 1 1 ,  F f * i a n r l o  and collect a greater amount than anyone else and so secure for X jl i lC  vJ X U U r  .T 1 I C l i t lO  own, this expensive instrument.

A Piano Worth Owning
Here is a short description of this magnificent Segerstrom: It is a large size instrument, measuring 4 ft. 9 in. in height,

5 ft. 2 in. in length and weighs, boxed ready for shipment, over 800 lbs. The finest materials and most experienced workman
ship have produced in the Segerstrom an instrument excellent in tone, power and appearance. The case design is very beautiful. 
It is adorned with rich carvings, standing out in bold relief, indicating artistic elegance. The surface of the instrument attracts 
at once with its deep mellow color, polished and resplendent as a mirror. The key-board is a wealth of genuine ivory keys. The 
action is easy, elastic and responsive. The piano has a fine, full singing tone, at once deep and tender, capable alike of produc
ing spectacular musical effects and of yielding the softest, dreamiest melodies.

This elegant piano compels admiration for its massive showy qualities, and likewise proves itself friendly to the deepest, 
tenderest feelings of the heart. It will win its princely way in any home.

It is installed in thousands of the best homes, conservatories, educational and religious institutions in the land and is well 
and favorably recommended by leading public men, women, and institutions; by musicians, teachers and other excellent judges 
of musical instruments. Ask to see the portfolio containing these recommendations.

Get it for Your Home
This piano will make your home more at

tractive—for yourself, for the rest of the fam
ily, and for your friends. It will beautify the 
parlor, keep the children at home; teach the 
daughter a fine accomplishment, make home 
life pleasant to the boy, entertain your friends, 
brighten the lonely hours, and promote soci
ability and good fellowship.

Or for Your Society
If not for yourself, then you will want this 

piano for your lodge, literary society, school 
room, church, Sunday school, or labor union. A 
piano will secure a larger membership, bring 
out the members every meeting, make the pro
gram more impressive, add to the beauty of the 
room, and promote the friendship of all the 
members.

How to Secure This $400 Piano FREE
Cut out the coupon at the bottom of this advertisement, fill it in properly, mail or bring- it to our store. Then 
buy your goods at our store, get your friends to buy, and have your friends get their friends to buy. Collect 
all their certificates and place them to your own credit in our store ballot box. With your friends’ help you 
can secure several hundred dollars’ worth of certificates every week. The piano will be given to the one se
curing the greatest number of certificates between now and Dec. 24, 1934.

Our Prices Will Remain as Low as Ever
REMEMBER: It will not cost you one penny more to trade with us. Our prices stay 
just as low—besides, we offer many special bargains. Our goods will still be of thoroughly 
reliable quality, and our styles and patterns all modern and at the height of fashion. There 
is every reason why you should do all of your trading at our store.

Come to the ¡Store Today and See This Fine Piano
Play on it—test it, then enter your name in the contest 

and commence saving certificates.

Cut Out |W 
Sign Name
Bring to the Store Today

i Kill O u t. C u t O u t litu i M ull o r  l i r i im  to  O lir S to n o

NOMINATION COUPON
h  /»’ . /V/7 '/’A'ftSO.\' <y- CO., Ilig  Tim ber, M on t.

/ Irish io nomi note as a candidat c in //our piano 

contest
/ understand this is merci// a nomination, not a note, 

and docs not, obligate me in am/ n o//.

N a m e
D ale •Address

E. R. PATTERSON & CO
Big Timber, Montana


